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Bluetooth Smart Watch User Guide

+ Don't cover the_&ele of MIC or Speater fut€:
I Wcrrirg.rd qcrrtin

Pbase wear &is Blrctooth Smat watch ia the correct
direction -when wearing the watch, buttons shourd be localed on
Ihe left side ,and the camcra lens located above the rvatch glass.a PAGE Up KEy can swiieh between different menus:

a SELECT KEy: can select the menug
a ON/OFF KEy: Long press for ON/OFF and strort press

for EXT from n
dispray to,*, ",Ll'#;:o;:ril: 

short press at crocr

a ' 'lB on the screen: Enter the menu;
a Slide Ieft or right: Enter the menu;
) Slide downward: Exrt the mgnur
a Slide uprvard on the clock interface, dial interface will

pop out, dial the number by tap the keys.

Introduction
Thank you for choosing this Bluetooth Smart watch for sport

and health .you will understand the use of the watctq and enjoy its
perfect fimctionality aad simple rnethod of operatioa.

The watch is a new generation of Bluetooth 3.0+EDR
specialty product Functions as below: Bluetooth phone firnctiorl
Bluetooth message push(should install ApK on your Android smart
mobile). Bluetooth Music player, step cormter, Catories, camera,
record, U disk, etc.

I

€-*--,-:- - . The Apk ]BT Notifigatjonl,,;S $€ggsred_tg b insralled and
run on your devic{smart phone ortabret pc}, aG th" watch rvirl
automatically synchronize time and date with the Bluetooth
device(Suprport Android versions only, Apple does not support
now). Aad the watch can receive notifications from your smart
phone, Including short message , ee, Wechat Use the *BT
Nstification" need to oFn the Bluetooth notification service in the
smart phone ', Accessibility settings,, ,Then in the opfions of ,,

Eluetooth aotification ,,, you should choose applications which you
want to push message .

" Bluetooth notiee', applicatior can be downtoad by
scanning the two- dimensionar codg and can be downroad from
this link http:1/url.cn/RkF6kd.

we reserye the rights to make some modifications or
advance notices about the product in this manual.

* You can set the display to be lighted on ah+ays for mmeone who
Iftes that. Do this by setting ..Off in menu -settingi - _drsplay,,
- -screen time ortr-- In rhis case, torch panel will be auto-locked in
lSsecs to avdt miHollctl
2 Blced lcorrcct, Ilisconned or Rceonned

C@cct *ryI: Wac*r initiate a Blrrtmth conoection palring
afonnaim-
Cmca uaay2: Smat phore initiare a Blrrtooth coruEction
paftiqg informai<n

Afur mnrccH, tbe rratcfi 
"qII 

.trrd a requesr ro your device=:--8 
.*"a;"g vouilhonebook and-call t isto.yfhvolvrry-pesonat

privrcy, sonr intelligent rnobiles do not open this feature), please
agree it odsn-ise the function of synclnonizing the phone book
and call hisory wiII not work normalty.

Wheo th€ disane between fte watch and the &vice is farther
than rOM(notring obstnrct such as a waII, etc), @r will
disconnect automatically. If they arts nearby again in 5mins.
coilnected automatically. Otherwise, manual reg.nnection is
necessarJr.

Thc Bluetooth Smart watch will ring when reconnect
succe€d or disconnecl
3 Functions

a Dial/Receive a call, Slide upward on the clock inrerface.a Audio ptayer, Can play Bluetooth music and local music.
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BT music is defattltto be played-The audic plErer on should

be nm at first for some smat phom ( Note: tap "*' or "J'of
rolume will enter the volure contol irferface, and this interfa-ce

will afio-refurn after no operation, Imual retum is no ned) -

I.ocal MP3 music stored in fte memory can be played by this

rmrlr- ln the *Audio playef interface' press the middle key on left,

trye'locat mrsid'of the prycd merm Then press thc middle

key m left inmusic play imerfue, will pq out *local lisf for you

to check the music lis* in local hemory (Note: when you copy

music files from cmpr*er to the watch, please save them to &e

folder "My Music". If you can:t find these music ftles first time* 
nteo you enhr ffimusic", plere tap -rete$*tiO. You can

switch between "BT music" and "local music" by prtss tb
SELECTKEY on left.

a Stcp Countcr

Step Comu is design€d specifically for tbose concorned

about the h€ahb- fu md head should risrng ad arrns stould

swing wten *allg armc accrrrate record will be get

Tte sio&ry o rgleft displays $ep Bmbcr, rpri$t
dirylaysditrce" d tu t€ffiEle *key- fu@drg brON/OFf-.

Behu it is cdcis mr. fi ad tire count€r. Thore is -o6ims- of
st€p offi q fu ryrigts o(rrErr ptrecfrs md rccuds cm be

set ordcd byhiq iE- Tb sEpcorrlcrn.m bactsloutd as

thedstuil
The first *wrC sacF of fu us will nd $ow imdiately

->€--r':1*

EsEt Hr

on the windows to avoid fatse accormt- Display will start aftet

steps arq stable. Brf those frst several steps will also h couttered

The step number displafd auto-return !o "0" each day. Stop

and te$art the counter, Step nurhber inueqse. Clear to *0" by

"leset" Thnrugh the Options menu seleetion.

a Camera & Multimedia, take pictures , video, and phofo /
vi&o playbpch audio rccord and others;

a $ettiag set clock , tone mode, voluine , laryuage , display,

password loch pheek the batery lwel, and Bluetooth settings

or restor€ the ftctor-y sttings.

default password, 0000.

Passr*.od should no rrore than t bit number.

o Call History, Including 'Missed calls", ' Dialed calls" , "
Received calls" , ' AII calls" , hach 30 records.

a Phone Book, phone book can be synged fiom yourdevice.

a tr'ile Manager, Will see all the foldets in rqemory. *my

muqic', auto appear after ttre corresponding operation-

'-Videos' ls after the video is recording iphotos" is after the

photo is photographed, "audio" is after recording *my music"

is aftcr entering audio playerMusic can be played by audio

ptz5rcr mty when it is in tlre corresponding folder "my

music". others are same.

a Clerger, a $andud USB interhoe plug hiding in tlre strep

hrUe oftbc rryach- Clqge by chager or computer.
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a Otlcrs
Th Blwtoolh Smrt wdch enter saa{by when not lsed no

display on the LCD, clock will be $isplayed when any key pressed.

the rr"dch caa work cont*urous about 5 days. If you choose 'bff
the screen timeout'' in the display settin& display will always on-

the watch can work cootinuous about 20 hours.
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How to set up correct

language.

The original interfuce:

1.Step One: Choose " &H-"and Press "OK" to

confirm it.

2.Step Two:Select Chinese words"iEH "
Press "OK" to confirm it.

3.Step Three:Select "English" and Press "OK"

to confirm it to finish languages settings.

and


